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Genworth Downgraded by Rating Services:
 
It was announced this week that Genworth was downgraded by
the following rating services:  

AM Best - rating downgrade from A- to B++, negative outlook
Fitch - rating downgrade from BBB to BB+, negative outlook
S&P - rating downgrade from BBB- to BB, credit watch
developing
Moody's - rating downgrade from Baa1 to Ba1, stable
outlook

Genworth will suspend sales of their traditional life and fixed
annuity products on March 7, 2016.

MetLife - Earn a Cash Bonus for Growing Disability
Insurance Business in 2016:
 
With MetLife's Disability Insurance Growth Challenge, earn an
unlimited cash bonus for increasing MetLife disability insurance
business.  The current Growth Challenge rewards those who
grow their business in the first six months of 2016 compared to

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuLU_Xx9V_9iF8nePfpAjwPa2dwXELMcWkjJRapwKPJBajZ4U-mFh5zuJY7_SHgO5-6RXesxQHQrgCf8sFjMJvP8SXlpnZIrC3RoRwtfiDztKTbjTTuZmak4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuGclY-8YVNIQJvMDE62DMl3EQmOehrnvLDE5B41M46qUSS_4wvd88j-4bV8vDrvnL5Po21CsGkoj7c4uQRfOIro2UTMIYXOYhNtMl65pxGx42J4yRr7MLmh4k6D9CqBN0JswX-oky6LkBqy_CZib2ETLRWRocSfTxxIdpuxYECy3d2Hec3suln_erNEfCquEFg==&c=&ch=


the first six months of 2015.  If you qualify, you will take home 6%
of the premium placed in the first of 2016 as a bonus, in addition
to the bonus you may have earned for your efforts in 2015.
 Increase premium by 15% and receive a cash bonus of 6%.  To
learn more about how you could be rewarded for increasing
business, please click here.  

American National - New - Guaranteed No-Lapse UL with
Cash Out Rider in the 15th, 20th and 25th Anniversary Years:
 
American National recently announced their new Signature
Guaranteed No-Lapse UL with the Cash Out Rider.   The
ANICO Signature GUL is competitively priced and includes the
new Cash Out Rider, which will allow the covered insured to
surrender the policy in the 15th, 20th or the 25th year and receive
either a partial or full surrender of premium.  The product includes
the Chronic, Critical and Terminal accelerated death benefit
option at no additional cost.  For more information, click here. 
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